
From: Karthiha Kunasekaran <karthiha.kunasekaran@keysschools.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 16, 2021 17:47
Cc: Lynn Barras <Lynn.Barras@KeysSchools.com>; Pascale B. Davis <Pascale.Davis@KeysSchools.Com>; Brooke Dillon
<brooke.dillon@keysschools.com>
Subject: The last week of School before Winter break
 
Dear Seahorse Families,

It has been a while since I write an email to you. I hope all is well with you and your family and ge�ng ready for
the winter break and celebra�ng the holidays!

There have been lots of 'works' happening in our Seahorse classroom, including social, emo�onal, and
academics. Children are consistently normalizing at their own pace. Please check our classroom photo album
on Google Photos. I have uploaded about 800 photos to our album!

In-School Arts and Cra�s Show:
Tomorrow our NJHS students from the middle school display handmade arts and cra�s for sale during school
�me. We plan to take our Seahorse students to see all their handmade items. The items they made are
amazing, and most of the things are a dollar each. If you want your child to buy any, please send the money in a
sealed envelope, and we will help them get the one they want from our middle schoolers. Please see the
a�ached image for some of their items.

Tomorrow is a half-day (noon dismissal), and we are not offering childcare as we are closing the school for
winter break. 

The following message is for our VPK families. I am copying the message from Ms. Lynn's newsle�er. Thank you
for your corpora�on.
"VPK A�endance Reminder
A�endance records are used by the Early Learning Coali�on to determine our funding, and parent/guardian
signatures are the method used for confirming VPK a�endance. Before leaving for the Winter Break, parents of
VPK students are asked to please make sure to sign out on Friday as we need to turn in our records for
December. "

We will say goodbye to our lovely friend Nicolas(Nico) tomorrow as his family moves from Key West. We will
miss Nico and his family.

We appreciate your con�nuous love and support. We wish you the best holidays, Merry Christmas, and Happy
New Year! 

A�er the winter break, we will meet you in a new, healthy, and peaceful year!

Thank You,
Ms. Karthi


